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THE COTTON SUPPLY.

B3ritish manufacturera, and oahers interested in
the Cotton Trade, have long been alive to the noces-
sity of being able to procure the requisite supply of
raw materiai from. more sources than one, in order
that they may ha insured against ail kinds of con-
tingencies,-against bad seasons, and poor crops, as
well as againat interruptions caused by political
disturbances. This necessity bas been more especi-
alIy feit since the outbreak of the recent civil com-
motions ini the United States ; the American supply
waa always exposed to danger from the effect of
natural circumstiinces, but now events whicb conld
neyer have been anticipated have arisen, and
tbreaten to seriouisly diminish it, if flot to put an
end to it entireiy for some time te corne. IIow the
present state of affaira in that country may e 'nd it is
impossible to conjecture, but at ail avents thara is
no doubt that this ycar'a crop will be sadiy deficient,
aince it.has to be raiscd in the face of a war, and to
ho exported in apite of a blockade. To rcmcdy this
threatened deficiency almoigt ail Efngiaud is at work.
Severai private companies have been started for the
purpose, and are now in active operation, whiie the
Govcrnment likewise bas not beau idle; ail ita Min-
isters, Consuls, and agents in the countries capable
of producing cotton, have been cfflcialiy calied upon
to stimulate its production to the utmost. Last year,
at le.Lst three.fourths cf the raw cotton consumed in
England came from the United States, -but this year
it is expccted that more than one-Laif can be pro-
cured elsewhere. The following are the principal
companies that have been organized for this pur-
pose:

IThe Manchester Cotton Compituy, with a capital of
$5,000,0O0, Thiomas J3azley, M. P., from Manchester,
Presidant. The company st.arted with £500,0O0, and it
was increased te the above sum as soon as v~ie news of
accession in America was received.

"Another Company has been formad in London,
known as the e'Jamaica Cotton Company,' with a capital-
Of £50,000, Samuel Gurney, M.P., chairman. An 1 East,
India Cotton Company' la aise formed in London, with.
a capital of $i,20,ooo, and semns cf the leading capita-
lista of London are connected with it.

IlThe 'Britiîh Cotton Company,' cf Manchester,
with a Capital cf $100,000, bins aIso been formed.

" The 'Coventry Cotton Company,' is aise formed,
.With a capital cf $250,000.

"l4The ' Cetton Suppiy Association' is aise vigorously
at werlc, witht its arma extended ait over the world.-
Th'is is an eider association, having beau organized for

four yeurs. The ' African Aid Society,' of London,
recentiy formed, chairman, Lord Alfred S. Churchill,
M.P., brother te the Duke cf Marlborough. Lord'C al-
thb*orpe and the Bishop cf Sierra Leone are the vice-
presidents. Branches cf this Association arç formad at
Glasgow, Manchester, Birm~ingham, and othar towns cf
Great Britaîn."

0f these, the Il Cotton Supply Association " is by
far the moet important. It bas rccently pubiisbed
its fourth annual report, from whicb may avidently
ha gathared some vcry cnconraging information.
As we have net ourseives sea the document, we
cannot do hetter than subjoin some remarks'frein
the Ti71mes upea it

" lCotton is a plant which can bc grewa lu se very
many ceuntries that the mare selection cf soul counts
for nothing in the problem. Thera are hundreda cf
spots in our Colonial empire whieh could produce cotten
enougli for the whole cf Lancashire; but cetton is cf
varieus kinda; it requires peculiar preparatien for the
market, and, as it la bnlky in character, facilities of
communication enter very largeiy into the question. It
is probabiy net avery cetton country that could produce
Cotton aqual te the Sea Island kind; but the suppiy of
Sea Island cetton is aiways emaîl. It fora oniy about
1-5Oth part of our whoie annual supply; se that the
question cf quality is net a very critical one. The
cleaning proceas is exceedingly important, but that,
again, depende only on instruments whioh can ba easily
furnished, and dexterity which cau be quickly acquirad.
la the end we cerne te this, that the whoie problein
turas upon facilities of transport. la fact, if India had
but good ronds, thc question weuld be solved for the
prasent; and that is evidantiy the opinion of the Cottoa
Supply Association. It is easy to supply gool seeda
and good cieaning machines, but it is by no means easy
te get the cotton from the field te the coast. Carrnage
la cither impracticable altogather, or se tedicus and
costly as te absorb an enormous proportion of the whole
value cf the crop.

Anothar peint te be coasidered las the immense mag-
nitude cf the trada, 'which calis for a correbponding
exteat cf organization. This is whera the United States
had go great an advantage. They bad got the trade la.
their own banda, and thay had gradually brought it te.
perfection. They supplicd the bast cetton with infalli-
bic punctuality, and in suoh quantîtias as aimost t-
suffica for the catira consumptien of the country. Te.
erganiza a commerce like this, must needs be a work cf
tirne. It is a question whether any ona country couid
evar do again what the United States have donc. Iadiaw
weuld maka the neareat approach te the mark, beyond
a doubt ; but than comas another question-wvhothcr
wa should net maka a point rather cf distributing than
cencantrating our demanda. India bas fan greater
capabilities than any othar country, but India rnight ha-
troubled just lilca America, and ail oun anxiety 'would
Cerna oer again. Four yaars age wc sheuld have fait
a great deal cf uncasineas if ail car cotton supplies had,
beau drawn from Boembay."

It la centainly chcering te find that se many new
sources cf supply have been èpened, as very littie
dread need now ha ontc rtained respecting the pas-
8ibility cf a complete failurea t àny future time.
The report of the Association enumrneates ne les thau
"fifty-eight differant parts from which cotton cither

neyer came before, or had ceascd te comas,, or came
in insignificant quanti.ties, but which have centri-
hnted te the supplies with, greater or les aucces


